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Zimbra

rudy.salinas1@co.hidalgo.tx.us

Re: Snatrends Subscription Renewal and T&C's

From : Erwin Almonte <ealmonte@snaptrends.com>
Subject : Re: Snatrends Subscription Renewal and T&C's

Thu, Jan 28, 2016 01:40 PM
1 attachment

To : Rudy Salinas <rudy.salinas1@co.hidalgo.tx.us>
Cc : Sonya Lopez <slopez@hidtataskforce.us>, Amy Arndt <aarndt@snaptrends.com>, Kevin Hatline
<khatline@snaptrends.com>

External images are not displayed. Display images below
Rudy,
Thank you for the re-cap. I have been given internal approval to send the original subscription renewal for 24 months with annual
payments as discussed. The payment schedule is listed on the subscription form. In addition, we can also accept a Purchase Order
in place of the signed subscription (which is how the original subscription was completed). Please keep us up to date as you work
through the process with CC.
I will follow up with you shortly to confirm receipt of the attached renewal subscription.
Sincerely,
-

Erwin Almonte
Sales Director

—

D: 512-716-8422
C: 512-550-8738

ealmonte@snaptrends.com
snaptrends.com
This email and any attachments thereto may contain private, confidential, and privileged material for the sole use of the intended recipient. Any
review, copying, or distribution of this email (or any attachments thereto) by others is strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please
contact the sender immediately and permanently delete the original and any copies of this email and any attachments thereto. Any proposals for
pricing or terms herein (or attached) are non-binding. The parties will be legally bound only by a mutually executed Snaptrends Agreement. Either
party may terminate negotiations at any time in their sole discretion.

On Thu, Jan 28, 2016 at 10:11 AM, Rudy Salinas <rudy.salinas1@co.hidalgo.tx.us> wrote:

Erwin,
Just want to confirm...we will not be required to have any documents signed as this will be treated strictly as a
renewal from our 2014 subscription? And if so, what will the 24 month, renewal term dates be...10/1/15 9/30/17?
I have confirmed that the department has already entered their requisition (291027) and is pending CC
approval. So once you and I finalize these details, I can create the agenda item and have it placed for the next
CC meeting. As per our conversation, that will be on 2/16/16 but I should be able to have it moved up to the
3rd.
I will await your revised proposal and answers to the above questions.
Thanks,
Rudy Salinas, Purchasing Specialist III
Hidalgo County Purchasing Department

1/28/2016 2:43 PM
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2808 South Business Highway 281
Edinburg, Texas 78539
Phone: 956-318-2626 Ext: 4875
Email: rudy.salinas1@co.hidalgo.tx.us

From: "Erwin Almonte" <ealmonte@snaptrends.com>
To: "Rudy Salinas" <rudy.salinas1@co.hidalgo.tx.us>
Cc: "Charles E. Trevino" <ctrevino@hidtataskforce.us>, "Sonya Lopez"
<slopez@hidtataskforce.us>, "Kevin Hatline" <khatline@snaptrends.com>, "Amy Arndt"
<aarndt@snaptrends.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 26, 2016 4:01:42 PM
Subject: Re: Snatrends Subscription Renewal and T&C's
Rudy,
Than you for taking my call this afternoon. I understand that you need to review the T&C's with a legal review and will also need
to run this through commissioners court given that its a revised subscription. Please keep me updated as to whether this makes
the docket for the commissioners court meeting Jan 29th or whether it will be in February's meeting.
Please let me know if I can provide any further support to you in any way as you move through the procurement process.
Sincerely,
Erwin Almonte
512-716-8422
On Thu, Jan 21, 2016 at 10:23 AM, Erwin Almonte <ealmonte@snaptrends.com> wrote:
Sonya,
Thank you for taking a few minutes to speak with me this morning regarding the renewal. I have attached the Subscription
Agreement and current terms and conditions as you requested to this email.
Please return a signed copy at your earliest convenience as the subscription renewal date passed in September of 2015 and we
need to finalize the renewal this month. Please cal me if you aheva any questions.
Sincerely,
--

Erwin Almonte
Sales Director

—

D: 512-716-8422
C: 512-550-8738

ealmonte@snaptrends.com
snaptrends.com
This email and any attachments thereto may contain private, confidential, and privileged material for the sole use of the intended recipient. Any
review, copying, or distribution of this email (or any attachments thereto) by others is strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient,
please contact the sender immediately and permanently delete the original and any copies of this email and any attachments thereto. Any
proposals for pricing or terms herein (or attached) are non-binding. The parties will be legally bound only by a mutually executed Snaptrends
Agreement. Either party may terminate negotiations at any time in their sole discretion.

--

Erwin Almonte

1/28/2016 2:43 PM
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Sales Director

—

D: 512-716-8422
C: 512-550-8738

ealmonte@snaptrends.com
snaptrends.com
This email and any attachments thereto may contain private, confidential, and privileged material for the sole use of the intended recipient. Any
review, copying, or distribution of this email (or any attachments thereto) by others is strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient,
please contact the sender immediately and permanently delete the original and any copies of this email and any attachments thereto. Any
proposals for pricing or terms herein (or attached) are non-binding. The parties will be legally bound only by a mutually executed Snaptrends
Agreement. Either party may terminate negotiations at any time in their sole discretion.

--

Erwin Almonte
Sales Director

—

D: 512-716-8422
C: 512-550-8738

ealmonte@snaptrends.com
snaptrends.com
This email and any attachments thereto may contain private, confidential, and privileged material for the sole use of the intended recipient. Any
review, copying, or distribution of this email (or any attachments thereto) by others is strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please
contact the sender immediately and permanently delete the original and any copies of this email and any attachments thereto. Any proposals for
pricing or terms herein (or attached) are non-binding. The parties will be legally bound only by a mutually executed Snaptrends Agreement. Either
party may terminate negotiations at any time in their sole discretion.
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